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TEXAS NEWS NOTESH E A V Y  C A T T L A  L O S S E SH0ME8TEAB 8EN8ATI0N asd finally elected, ell against hit 
earnest protect,: and bow he led i f  
neatly refute* to qualify.

The Longshoremen and Screwmen’s 
aaaoelaUoa of Vdaseo will probably 
erect a building

There are 11<1000 thousand more 
men thaa woman ia Texas, according 
to the last census.

The wheat crop was never better ia 
Parker oouaty. The acreage is 10 
per cent larger than last year.

▲11 the moaej necessary far the
construction of a $60.000 oil mill al 
McKinney has been subscribed.

Wheat aad oat fields la the terri
tory tributary to Varaon never looked 
better at thin season of tbs year.

Farmers are fathering the fruit ol 
a cotton seed war between the oil 
mills of Shenaaa aad Wolfe City.

Tom Percivai, a milkman, Uviny 
near Houston, 'committed suicide s 
few days ago by taking morpuine.

A crusade has been Instituted at 
Hillsboro against gambling houses 
and the sports are rapidly leaviag.

While hunting near Houston, re
cently. a hoy earned Claude Harris 
accidentally shot aad killed himself.

Horses ia Case county are evicted 
with a disease rasemhiiag blied stag
gers. which iovariably proves fatal.

Frank Alexander, a McKinney book
keeper, has been adjudged insane. 
He assaulted a little boy with a razor.

Ftank Martin was atuoksd by ae 
infui >*ted steer near Denison, re
cently, receiving serious la terns! In
juries

The Young Men's Christina associa
tion of Weatherford Is negotiating 
plane tor the ooestructioe of a gym-

f  nters a Jewelry Houtf, Fills a Clerk’ s Eyas 
With Pepper and EscapesChaise Clusters o f Crisp C d l ls f t  Condensed 

from Dally Reports.
A Conspiracy to Poison by Wholesale the 

Non-Unien Men nt the
Dmmut Col. Dec. 10.— A promt 

nent eatUeman from northwestern, 
New Moxioo has arrived, here nod 
gives ae interesting tale pf the suffer
ing among cattle Hr the drouth strick
en district. He says that for more 
than two year* the heavens have re
fused to yeild rain aad as a result tbo 
water courses ere dried up aad irriga
tion ditches useless At a low esti
mate, said he. 76,000 to 100,000 head 
of cattle' have died from starvation 
Bad lack of water. Railroads are 
•hipping cattle out of this region by 
train loads but thousands of these 
cattle will die. as they are too weak 
to withstand the winter. Some cattle 
companies estimate the lose as high 
at 60 per cent and the average will 
ruu 36 to 40 per cent Sheep are in 
almost as bad condition as cattle. The 
heaviest losses are in Collax and sfl- 
joining counties

working, industrious manats on tha 
farm of Lae Brooks a few miles west 
Of this-city, was J. A. Carrel 1 aad 
family consisting of wife aad a 3-year- 
old child. About 6 O’clock Thursday 
evening Carroll was at work ia ths| 
field some dleUaoe off. Tbo weather 
being arid a bright fire waa burning 
ia the fireplace. Mrs Carroll left the 
house for a few momenta leaving the 
little oaa ia the roam aloes Shortly 
thereof tar tha frantic cries of tha baba 
reached her aed oe returning to aaoer-

W»TH A TFAY OF VALUABLE STONES, CONGRESSIONAL ANO OTHERRACY ROUND-UPS RENDERED READABLE.CARNEGIE HOMESTEAD STEEL PLANT.

Dallas, Tex.. Dec. 13— Last even
ing at 6:26 Mr. 8. Beck’s jewelry 
■tore. 216 Main street was robbed of 
a tray of diamonds valued at $2600. 
Mr. Beck had started a few minutes 
before the occurrence to escort a

{ouag lady to the brick depot lea’v- 
eg in charge of —the store Cecil 

Rode era a boy 14 years old. Ae the 
toy stood inside the oouster a man 
entered the store aad iaqutred. • Tt 
anybody t a r  Tha boy an a were A 
••No. sir." Tha party then inquired 
if Mr. "Heck was in aad being in
formed that he was not he darted be
hind the counter and seising a tray 
of diamonds started off with them. 
The boy grabbed the robber, where
upon the latter drew from hie pocket 
a paper nf red peppur. the roe teats of 
which he emptied into tha boy's syce 
aad face causing him la je ll with 
pala. The robbae ffi 
out of the

The Nolan county jail is empty.
Del Rio will probable incorporate.
A  new hotel is being built at Han* 

ley.
Denton's new hose carriage baa ar

rived.
Comanche has ordered a new fire

engine.
A broom factory has been started

at Belton.
Tha jail at Beevill* has just been 

completed.
Brown wood is putting la ooacrate 

sidewalks
New fire alarm boxes are being put 

n  at Waoo.
Diphtheria at Quaaah has about 

disappeared.
Street Improvement continues at 

Weatherford.
A Knights of Pythias lodge has beta 

Organized at Tyler.
A new bank building has just beea 

completed at 8l Ja
Two new brick warehouses arc go- 

l*ff up atComaerce.
The pecan crop ia tha vioiaity of 

Goliad U very large.
A county fair project is being 

worked up at Pari*.
’The new postoffice at Sherman is 

nearing completion.
Work has fairly commenced on the

new hotel at Bowie.
The streets of Deaitoa are under

going improvement*
Brown wood has let the coatraot far

aa electric light pl*aL
Work Is In progress on aa electric 

light plant at Uasracu
It la prfibsbie Cameron will have a 

system of waterworks.
A project is ou foot at Cameron to 

organize a eountv fair.
Several new t-esuleacoa am being

erected at Jueksoot Ilia.
Athens has a new public school

betiding just com plated.
The waterworks system of Williams- 

burg is being improved.
Several aee residences are ueder 

construction at Braadoa.
Small grata crop* around Fiatoaie

era in excellent condition.
Several bust boss building* are be

ing erected at Valley Mills.
Twelve oea raaideaoe* are iaeearee

of construction at Yoakum
There U talk of building a now 

opera house stWaxabachia.
The Catholics of Corsioaaa will 

shortly build a new rhurea.
The building of a new hotel Is wa

der consideration at Beldaa-
Tbree large saw mills al Orange 

hare closed down for repairs.
It is Ukciy hondo City will order 

aa els j! ion for incorporation.
The new public school building at 

Hiro will soon ha completed.
Branham reports a  number of eases

of diphtheria ia that vicinity.
A build lag I* being erected el Pitts

burg for a soda water factory.
The-waterworks system at Corpus 

Christ! is nearing completion.
Improvements are being made ee

Ike court house at Montague.
Two new brick warehouses are 

nearing completion at Terrell.
There are several manufacturing 

enterprise* oa tapis for Terrell.
The Eagle flour milts, roomily 

burned at Paris will be rebuilt
The streets of Boa ham are being 

graded aad otherwise improved.
About $7000 has been expended la 

street improvement at Comanche.
A large acreage of wheat aad oats' 

ia being sown la Grayson county.
A great deal of cotton la reported 

yet in the fields around Meridian.
The new Baptist church at Rhoma, 

Wise county. Is almost completed.
Work will boob commanoe oa a 

public school building at Mayshaw.
Water power is to be secured at 

Belton by damming the Leoe river.
The Catholic chorea edifice at Pal

estine will soon be ready for services
K. U  Peters has beea jailed at 

Pittsburg for passing counterfeit coin.
finbserlptloas are aelag made-to

ward a college building at Iowa Park.
A petition in being circulated to 

have Rising Star surveyed aad platted

P ittsbu r g . Pa.. Dec. 12.—A. Sun- 
day paper publtsbee the startling 
story of a conspiracy, to poison by 
wholesale the non-union workmen at 
the Carnegie steel plant in Home
stead. Developments made, it say* 
implicate memoers of the advisory 
committee of the Amalgamated asso- 

R elation and officials of come of the 
labor organizations sympathizing 

_ with tho locked out men at Home
stead. As a result of the conspiracy 
it is alleged that several persons lost 
their Uvea while scores of them are 
still suffering at their homes and in 
hospitals from tho effects of poison 
administered to them with criminal 
latent. Yesterday nine or more per
sona more orjless identified with the 
strike. arrested ostensibly oa 
leen serious charges but really for the 

H purpose of averting suspicion until 
all those who are claimed to be la the 
ooaspiracy have beea secured. The 
details of the foui plot as they have 
beea slowly but persistently pnd 
unremittingly developed. are 
sufficient to cause a shudder of 
those who read or hear them, espe
cially when It la known that at least 
two doaths and perhaps a number of 
others have already beea traced to 
the work of the willing tool selected 
to carry the murderous plan into ex
ecution. It wiU be remembered that 
shortly after the arrival of the state 
miUtia at the Homestead mill aad 
non-union men had commenced work 
in the rni.Is complaints became preva
lent about the unwholesome water 
auppBed. Many cases of sickness 
were reported aad all attributed to 
the impure water. So firmly im
pressed were the prsicians and offi- 

. cials of the company tost the water 
was causing the sickness that a sup
ply frouLptner sources was secured 
and notices' posted conspicuously 
warning employes to refrain from 
drinking the water. Desolte these 
precautionary measures the sickness 
continued and sooh it oecame current 
at Homestead that an epidemic was 
prevailing among the men within the 
inclosure. A number were taken to 
hospitals for treatment and nearly 
all recover although many are sti;l 
ilL A representative of the state 
board of health made an official inves
tigation. He found tho sanitary ar
rangements good, and attributed toe 
richness to the water. The first inti
mation the officers of the company 
had that the diagnosis of the phvsi  ̂
elans was ioeorrect and that they 
were victims of a conspiracy to poison 
Vital was oeiog persistently and suc
cessfully executed, was obtained more 
tone two months since. It came in 
such a manner, however, that it waa 
impossible to make an arrest imme
diately. aad it was not until Saturday 
tnsT the evidence was deemed sfiffi- 
ciently strong to warrant the appre
hension of at least one of those alleg
ed to have been implicated in tne con
spiracy. The details of the plot were 
learned from a cook, who put poison 
into food. who. urged by a guilty con
science, confessed.

es t&e men bow protesting against 
pasMffi formerly signed the pati
na for its passage. Now they aay 
iy signed under a misapprehension. 
Hag that the cry for the anti-option 
l comes from the millers, elevator 
a aad railways of the northwest

stooped aad elaaped its bu.-alag form 
to her body in a vain endeavor to 
stifle the first at the same time 
screaming for help. When the needed 
assistance came it was found that tha 
clothing ot both mother aad child 
was well algh ooesamod. When their 
burning bodies were separated it waa 
found that the little one had received 
injuries which resulted ia death three 
hours later aad the mother injured se 
as te reader death almost a certainty. 
The clothing hod beea burned from

A  f f ln r t r r  A v e n g e s .

Knoxville. Ten a.. Deo. 8.—News 
has reached here from Jell loo of a 
criminal assault upon and murder of 
a young whit* woman named Mildred 
Bryant by an unknown nagro tramp 
and the subsequent lynching of the 
miscreant Miss Bryant started 
from boom, six * miles above 
Jellico. to visit an unole In 
Jeliica Her body was found in a 
culvert with her head crushed aad her 
throat cut An old lady who saw the 
negro following.the young lady de
scribed him. He waa shortly after
ward arrested and blood spots ware 
found on ala trousers He denied be
ing tha murderer, but said he knew 
who did lL A mob of fifty men took 
the negro from the sheriff and soon 
his dead body was riddled with bullets 
and dangling at the end of a rope 
from a convenient tree. Mias Bryant 
v u  a handsome and most estimable 
young lady.

•s ir  kavy .
W a s h in g t o n . Due. 11— The secre

tary of the navy la his annual report 
says: “During my administration
eighteen new vessels aggregating la 
tonnage 64,832 toss aad mounting two 
twelve Inch guns with the exception 
of five are the best that have beea 
constructed la this country. Three 
bow  steel tugs also have beea con
structed sad put la service. Thera 
are la pro earn of construction eighteen 
aew vessels certain to be oompieted, 
should the armor be delivered, within 
the next year of aa aggregate tonnage 
of Ml 647 toes aad mounting altogether 
twelve 16 inch, six 12 lack, sixteen 10- 
jach. thirteen 6-Inch thirty-two 6-inch 
thirty-eight 40-inch and thirty-four 4- 
inch guns, all of which have been or 
•re to be manufactured ia this coun
try. The development Is not confined 
to ships alone. At the beginning of 
this administration tha. naval estab
lish meat was entirely destitute of cer
tain element* of efflcisocy. each indis
pensable to it* practical employment 
ae a fighting forest arid the absence 
of whioh. if it had beea possessed of 
a hundred ships would still have left 
us ia a paralysed condition. These 
are armor torpedoes heavy rapids 
firing guns. armor-piercing shells,' 
smokeless powder aad high explos-

y oiling: 
A  number 

of people joined the boy ia the chase 
among them bring Fred Jones, trav
el lag passenger agent of the Oottoa 
Belt; W J. Nichols traveling passen-

T a t l o k . Tex.. Dae. A —About tea 
days previous to the burning ef the 
Glebe livery stables at this plaea ia 
whioh a number of fine livery horses 
aad vehicle* were destroyed, a flash
ing peddler selling a patent oempouad 
aad varnish for painting aad deoorat-until bo reached almost ia free! of 

the Hews office, when ha darted 
through a vacant lot nod going south 
reached Jackeea street and then Wood 
street, where he was lest sight ot Lit
tle Rogers continued the eh see until he

Morris aad John Ward, two white 
m. have beea jaUed for ravishing 
i old colored womaa living sear

Lift ef Childs te Ftreessu.
Puiladxlpbia, Pa., Dec. A —The 

following letter, with a $6000 check 
inclosed, van seat yesterday by George 
W. Childs, proprietor of the burned 
Ledger, to Mayor Stuart:

•My dear Mr. Mayor—I inclose 
check for $5000, l which 1 would be 
obliged if you and A  M Butler, di
rector of publio works would distri
bute to the firemen who did such effi
cient service ia saving the Ledger 
building from oomplete destruction. 
If you approve, n portion might go to 
tha firemen’s pension fund. I aiso 
enclose my check for $1000. which I 
would like for you to divide among 
the members of tho police force who 
rendered such valuable aid at toe fire. 
Very sincerely your friend.

“G eorge W. Child*."

Sallas PskUc Bsnsias.
W asbixuton. Dec. A —The bids for 

extension of tha Dallas publio build- 
lag ware o^ned yesterday. Tha 
fodders with their bids residence 
and rime within which tney propose 
to complete -.he work are aa follows: 
M. K. Scully. Cincinnati $99. ML 10 
months; Frank Baldwin Washington. 
$•9,600, it  month*; L. K. Wright, 
Dallas 99 000. 18 month*; Brown*
Dabaer. Dallas $97,760. 9 months; 
F. L. Stevenson. Dallas 98.440 16 
months; G. I* Macon. Dallas $11A- 
U0A I f  months; Sonnarfiald *  Em
mons Dallas $94,600, 10 months; 
Daa Morgan. Dallas $97 160. 1$
months; A Csrutners Dallas $106,- 
000. 10 months: IX Nelson. $99 000. 
16 months: Anderson Bros. Bv Lesis. 
$106717. 12 months; U  L. Leach *  
Sons Chicago $1 26.37m. lJ months; 
L- L  Leach *  Sons Chicago, Ohio 
•ton* $12X370; Lovell *  Hood. 
Brown wood. $104.440. 22 months
It will be observed that while the bid 
of Brown A Dabney of Dallas Is larger 
thaa some of the other bids the work 
under it Is to be done ia a much 
shorter period of time than the ra*L 
This will he takee into consideration 
ia awarding the contract

then pro sandsd: last Saturday
night that same man earns late the
store aad talked until 11:46. He was 
talking about buying a diamond ring. 
He picked it up several time* aad be 
finally said be would ooess la aad aee
It by dayUfhL If (  ever should see 
him I oould identify bias"

At CrooksU. recently. BUI Jones a 
half-wttisd darky, dreak a quart aad 
a half ef whisky ia five minutes He 
wee buried next day.

Work ia progressing mealy oe the 
several aew brick business maiding* 
at Italy aad four more will be ueder 
headway la a few days

A M. Meeks, aa old mas was 
stricken dew a with aaralyri* la the 
•tracts of Dallas a few days ago aad 
died shortly afterward.

la touching off some powder, whleh 
he had placed ia a hottts a tittle 
•oe ef K. A. Hill of Taylor bed aa eye
olowu out afow days ago.•

lo a runaway pear Boahsm ro
neatly. Joba A. Hightower of Dodd 
City waa thrown sgeaasta barbed wire

S trik e rs  In  B istres*.

Homestead. Ps . Dec. 9.—About 
seventy-five cases of destitution re
sulting from the great strike are re
ported to the relief committee sad a 
severe spell of wintry weather will 
■ee this number largely increased, t 
Tbs merchants are carrying quite a 
number of taose who have beea re
fused at the mill' on their books and 
say they will have to draw the tine 
somewhere, and it is only a question 
bow soon. Than suffering wtU actual
ly begin nod it will certainly require 
a good deal of outside assistance to, 
help these people over uutii they get 
work. CoatriButtons are coming in. 
but not as fast as the relief committee 
would like to see them. It has oeen 
decided not to issue a call for aid for 
a few day* at least.

livery bill for tee use of tha same 
Mill turn sins unliquidated. Other 
parlies ia Taylor •nfiriid from the

sea were seriously U not fatally 
A  The premiss* ef Ike Sim- 
fared the fate visited upon Sam

His wife van injured but not sar 
ly hurl The dwelling* ef J 
Brazil 1. Wee Dawson aad ef

F r r i r s i U *  •#  Leber.
Philadelphia. Pa. Dec. 13.— Presi

dent Samuel Compere opened tne 
twelfth annual session of the Ameri
can Federation of I.aoor in Indepen
dence hall yesterday morning. Presi
dent Cotaper * address delivered yes
terday afternoon, goes into the details 
of ati strikes ia which the association 
men have been mixed during the year, 

t'f^harges are made against United 
htales officials esoecia iy United 
States juuge*, during tne continuance 
of the Ccrur a'Alene troubles * On 
this point Comuer* says: -The^ction 
of both judges and officers of |ihe 
United Slates has bees h»- flagrantly 
violative of law L oeiicve it our duty 
to demand congress to Institute an in
vestigation. ■’ He continues: “It is 
plainly ev.dent the militia of our sev
eral states are never utilized except for 
the pnroosees of ostentation* show or a* 
an element in labor struggles. There is 
not even a pretense that they should 
be what tney were originally de
signed for—ae army of the people, a 
citizen soldiery, u national guaro. 
In v.ead of oeiog a popular o-ganiza- 
tson in tbe defense of homes and pre
side* it has developed into a snacaine 
of monopolistic oppression against 
labor.’’ On otuer point* the address 
says: “‘J here can be no question but 
that unrestricted immigration is 
working a great injury to tne people 

.of tne country. Not with* tabuing our 
petitions and our protests oongres* 
has practically closed the World’s fair 
upon the any most readily at tne dts- 
position oUwdfEe.-s. As a matter of 
fact the day the wage-earner* wili 
bsv< tne best opportunity to vLit the 
fair will be Sunday. We should urge 
congress to tepeai that law.’* “

citizens of El Paso baa beea nsA te
further Abe project ef b Hiding a road 
from that dig te Denver. CeL

While la aa la toxica tad condition. • 
fsw days ago, A. Broke, a black
smith. living at Center, foil from a 
seooad story window aad broke nU

St l i e -E r r d  A s a r t b l * ! .
Pmsai'RU, Pa.. Dec. 10.—Joseph 

Kdht*4clk»kie. a wild-eyed aaarcnisL 
was r.frestsd by the Houtbside pone * 
Thursday eight He carried a satchel 
ia his band, which he said was filled 
with dynamite, with which he In
tended to blow up Andrew Carnegie 
wnen be iaoded *a America. He wss 
making a speech on the car* and 
had quite a crowd gathered aoout 
btm. After denouncing Carnegie aad 
Frick be said he had some dynamite 
in bia satchel for capitalists. '11x1* 
remark caused the crowd to scatter. 
Tne satchel was soaked ia water and 
when opened found to contain noth
ing but bricks The prisoner claimed 
that’ he waa a stepson of Haary 
George. It is thought he la insane.

H r r i f s l s r  Yet*.
W ashington. Dec. 10. —Toe propo

sition te choose tho president by a 
direct vote of the people promises te 
meet with more than usual considera
tion by the committee ea elections 
The committee bad Us firs; meeting 
yesterday. There were present in 
addition to a good number of members 
of the commit:**. Represent*! ve* 
Springer aad CeL A- K. McClure, both 
of whom addressed the eommlttee. At 
tbe last session Mr. Kpriagsr intro- 
euood a joint resolutios providing for 
a presidential aad vice presidential 
term of ri;. years with the ineligibili
ty ef tbe iaeuaibeat te ra-cbwuon and 
ii ui u.og a scheme for electing theio 
by a direct vote of tbo usop'.n 
Mr. Springer first addressed toe 
committee yesterday. giving rea
sons for advocating the proposed 
change H* wa* followed by Mr Uo- 
clure. woo indorsed the cuaagc nod 
Mr. Springer’s senkimeet*, particular
ly won reference to the desirzoUny of 
electing tne president and v.oe presi
des; by a direct vote isAiad of the 
oumocraoaM method now is voyue

T *  riceseve tbe s a v e r  ssoaety.
Washington. Deo- A —A bill hav

ing for its object tbe establish meat of 
a Uniform revenue earnout•> duty oa 
sugar aad the abolishment o' the pay- 
meat of sugar bounties was introdu
ced ia the house yesterday by Mr. 
Hsrter of Ohio It proposes in detail 
that oa aad after Fob 1. 1006, a uni
form tariff tax or customs duty of one- 
half neat per pound be levied on nil 
grades of sugar imported into tbe 
United Stales aad that thb payment 
of all bounties to producers ot sugar 
ia the United State* shall cease on the 
1st day of February next

te. IX -M r . Worth 
standing eithia a 
tree! on IV>ydraa

D a l l a s  Tex.. I 
I’eak left his bora 
few tteaa of Mala

At Rusga recently. Jim Aagiia 
was shot aad killed oy his oousta &. 
& Lyons Tho tragedy was the re
sult of bad w l i-ky imbibed by hoth

Tha oottoa send house of the Terrell 
oil mill to t l n i i y i i a i l i i i f  When 
It Is finished thin pleat will have a 
storage capacity of 1.200.000 pounds

other at a p.scu not kaowa It s *o 
stated that the one crossing at Baa 
Ignacio met Mexican troops oa the 
river bask, where a bloody light took 
plans sad that ton tiarsa men thaa 
loturpad te the L'altsd States

At Waoa recently. Isidore Keller 
waa found by his son hanging from a 
rafter Is the barn. Keller was aa In
valid aad. beoomiag dcepoadcaL bad

( * t u a  K i s s  A g a in .
Fall Rive s  Maas. Dec- IA — Tlfi 

outiook for ioesl cotton manufactur
er* and operatives continues of the 
brightest character. Trading in cloth 
generally is quiet at this season of the 
yea r. Nevertheless deliveries are 
good ana equal to production. Manu
facturers decline to sell largely be
yond toe April bail* at preseaj quota
tion-.. Operatives began last week to 
work under ao increased scale of 
wages aad next week will' receive the
first installment of the new prices -

* >
Yabnaer A M k n k c i .

A tlanta. Gs , Dec. 9. — John 
Roberts, a well-to-do planter, while 
driving on the Sandtown road, six 
miles from Atlanta, was with bia 10- 
year-old son waylatd near a dense 
clump of wood* aad both fatally shot 
from ambush Wednesday. Roberta’ 
state# it was too dark to see who fired 
the soot but it waa strongly believed 
to be a farmer named Fred Cunning
ham. who ia said to have sworn ven
geance against Roberta for assaulting 
his famf mother.

B S w l l w g  A f f r a y  .

Gaixesvills Tex.. Dee. $.—L. B. 
aad B. P. Tucker, participant* la tha 
recent shooting affray near Spanish 
Fort ia tha Chickasaw nation, have 
bean arreetoed and carried to A a more 
for examining triaL The difficulty 
or cured at a daac* given at tbe house 
ef Bowe Reynolds. & 8. Tucker waa 
•hot ia the arm near the saOulder. ae- 
ceselfhttngriuuputatioa at tho shoulder 
joint. Soy was wounded la ihp hip 
and Pug. Tucker * * »  shot ia the 
thigh. All parties to the trouble are

■easi*  riitsesk A m t t r * .
W aco, Ts s . Dee IX —Sheriff A.K. 

Hughes of Sherman cams bare Satur
day aad arrested Karate Wilson, who 
is charged by iedieiaMat with theft 
ef cattle la Graysea county. Wilson 
waa keeping a restaurant hem under 
the asms ef R. Howard. While la 
trees at the depot awaiting tne north
bound train, ho said to the reporter: 
••I am Romie Wilson Sheriff Hugh-s 
has the man called for ia the indict
ment but 1 am kaaoecat There is a 
uemblaattoa against me at Sherman 
but I will beat the eases oa coming to

^ k l f * «  K *tl*e  c u e  I s j s r r * .
Rv3L Tex., Dea 0. -A  eyclore

•truck Fiaetowe. a small village la 
Cherokee oouaty. about eight miles 
west from this place at 6:40 o'clock 
Tuesday evening, completely demol
ishing eight reaidenoev and a oottoa 
gin. Twelve or fifteen people were 
•lightly injured, see negro boy was 
killed aad Another received fatal in
juries. The names ef the killed sad 
injured have act yet beea learned.

At Gey HUL near Ell lager, recently. 
Ben Williams Tom Soott ana Alf Lo
gan. all colored, became involved in 
a difficulty- Soott was killed aud Lo- 
gaa wounded.

At Meaardvilla a few aigkt* ago 
a soower of meteors of several hours* 
du rat too was witnessed. It is said 
tha sky was literally ablaa* aad pra
ses ted a grand spectacle.

Ia a cotton picking contest for a 
goid medal la Williamson oouaty. 
reoeatly, tha prise was wea by MIm  
Lemmle Med lock, she having picked 
1693 pounds la forty bourn

Galveston has bscoas* interested in 
the project for opening the Brazos 
river to navigation as for aa Waco. 
Steps have been urged looking to aa 
early oriamenoement of the work.

Two boys of Gob salsa i-awreaes 
aad Tom Dixon, aged 14 and 10 years 
respectively, went hunting a few days 
ago when by the accidental discharge 
of a gun the lent named was killed.

While Marion Williams aad Broad

A large acreage of wheat aad oats 
ia beirf sown la the Vaa Alstyae aeo-Jlr*. S la v e r ie s ’* Csp*»

d u x . Dec. 10.— Baroness de 
tea mother of Mrs. Maybrick. 
toned for poisoning her bus- 
cayn her daughter ia unable to 
food. A doctor is with her 

Tne home officials yesterday 
d to give any information ra- 
)g Mr*. May brick's case. It

Lerveae \TtehTu Jdly-

commeaded a change. Ia addition to 
being reported by the graod jury for 
cruel treatment to the paupers he his 
been indicted for embezzlement aad 
three case# of aggravated assault 
upon the unfortunates under his 
charge. He gave bond, but will be

The Terrell fire department has or
dered a aew hone cart aad 1000 feet 
of hose. *

Galveston has a aew soap factory 
with a monthly capacity of 37AOOO

f r a *  stiver Cetane*.
W a s h in g t o n , Dee. IS. — Sei 

Stewart has introduced a Wit an 
lag th* aztetiag Shorman not • 
to j>ro < ajrlbr free silver coinage 
the coinage o f silver bullion now 
in toe treesvry, aad ia addition 
the issue e/ treasury note* based 
silver deposita whleh must be

a*ak*rs rrsu rs iM .
Keoklk. Ia, Dec. 7.— A well laid 

plea to rob the Santa Fa train between 
Wyqonda and MedilL Mo., waa foiled 
Saturday night Tbe robbers stopped 
a freight ia a lonely woods thinking 
it v u  a passenger. When the frsigut 
reached MedUl the conductor tele
graphed back to th* passenger follow
ing. |t was also signalled to atop and

Milford.
The Honey

j2p**e>*

[A  I
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I propose a plan for re-uniting 
the two factions of democracy in 
Texas. The indications ar^that

T h*  man who would defeat R. 
Q.*Mills for the United 8tates Sen
ate would defeat the cause of tariff 
reform. For the next four years, 
Mills will be worth more to democ
racy and to reform than all those 
combined who are scheming and 
wishing for his defeat. The dem 
ocracy of Texas, and of the NaCfon, 
need Mills in the Senate just now 
and it is not in the power of his 
enemies to compass bis overthrow. 
The opposition tp the M ill’s re-elec
tion will amount to nothing.

T hose who fancy that the third 
party in Texas is dead or sleepeth 
or is going to pieces have only their 
fancy to support such an idea. 
They polled a big vote at the last 
election. They have organised as 
thoroughly as the democratic party 
and they have some skillful leaders. 
They are already in the field for 
the campiagn two years hence. 
Their State executive committee 
met in Dallas a few days since and 
took steps to push the organization 
for the next two years. Their ex*; 
ecutive^ committee for Houston 
county meet in January for the 
purpose of putting the organization 
in this county in fighting shape. 
They are here to stay for awhile at 
least aud democrats who imagine 
that the third party will amount to 
nothing two years hence are reck
oning without their host They 
gave us a hard fight this time, with 
Hogg and Clark men united on 
county ticket With two tickets 
in the field two years hence, the 
third party would have a walkover 
in this county.

HORRIBILE DICTU.

.Just as those who are married 
and those who were contemplating 

■sv such a step were rejoicing over the 
prospective abatement of the bur 
dens of life by an abatement of thf 
burdens of taxation consequent on 
the success of the democratic party, 
comes the horrible news from Paris 
that next sammer crinoline or 
boopskirts for women will be the 
rage. ‘ The element of distress is 
farther aggravated by the state
ment that these skirts will be six 
yards in diameter or eighteen in 
circumference and that it will take 
twenty-four yards of any cloth to 
make a drees! Great Mshornmed! 
Wbat is to become of the country ? 
Wc can now see the dire disaster 

. which these six comets all portend 
ed! The triumph of reform will be 
delayed and the victory of the dem
ocratic party will be fruitless. Free 
trade itself will not compensate for 
the threatened visitation. Worth, 
the fashion autocrat of Paris, must 
belong to the Third Party. To the 
boys who bare, had a sneaking idea 
of pntting their neck in the nooee, 
we should sey, W AIT . Those al
ready in bondage we adjure to get 
down and pray for the country’s 
diliverance.

the people’s party will be a consid
erable factor in the government of 
Texas within two vears. The per
verse'spirit which has given rise to 
the organization ns growing con
stantly. The negroes, who consid
er their old organization virtually 
dissolved by defeat in the Nation 
and stampede in this State, find 
many of the strongest appeals that 
could be made to them in the plat
form and mode of canvass of the 
people’s party. Considering the 
number of them who voted that 
ticket in the recent election it is 
reasonable to assume that at least 
90 per cent will vote with tbe peo
ple's party two years hence. This 
being so and tbe democratic party 
remaining divided the people’s par
ty will win, if not all, at least an 
important part of thegoverinent.

i  bis menace should be a suffi
cient reason for any good citizen to 
desire a practical unity of some 
party against the people’s party 

Such unity may be obtained by 
non-partisan effort through demo
cratic clubs, organized in every 
county without any reference to 
the recent split, with express dis
claimer of intent to put out candi
dates, and organized purely for the 
purpose oi advancing the well 
known and universally accepted 
principles of democracy. These 
clubs could then have a central 
bureau of education something like 
that of the National democratic 
party, which should distribute ed
ucational matter through the coun
ty clubs. Organized at this time 
and working for more than a year 
without the embarrassment of • 
partisan contest these clubs could ! 
convert by education and enroll 
mediy people’s party men and many 
republicans as well as Hogg and

in al| humility, as a basis for the 
organization of county clubs. The 
cbai|tuan of the first club organized 
might oonsider himself temporary 
chairman for the State and as soon 
as ten or twelve more clubs sprung 
up lie might call a meeting for 
permanent 8tate organization, after 
which perfect uniformity of prin
ciples might be maintained 
throughout tbe State. These max
ims are drawn from the French po
litical economist, Saye; and some 
from the Englishman, John Stuart 
Mill, being universally accepted by 
all free people; some are drawn

so ordered as to have as 
universal currency as

19. Conspiracy should 
nized by law as s device capable of
injurious and unfair application; 
and whe'ever used by men to 
erce another or to defeat tbe nat
ural laws of trade it should be
punished h i sucb way ss shall op
erate to render it of no advantage 
to those resorting to i t

20. Where the general form of 
the constituted government is equit
able it is possible after years of

from our own Jefferson and others UB® ôr an enactment bad in pnn-

§§SL„

BftAOnELO REGULATOR CO.
i r u r r ^ i

are tne unclothed maxima which 
the democracy in America has been 
persistently expressing, clothed in 
attempted and occasionally success
ful enactments and repeals for the 
last hundred years. They arc 
homely looking things, but affec
tionately commended to such care 
ana consideration of tbe reader aa 
shall bear some just ratio to the 
care bestowed in preparation:

1. In contemplation of law God’s 
incomparable gifts to man render 
all men equal, mere differences in 
degree of fortune, intellect and 
rial condition being unconsidered 
and inconsiderable.

2. The only legitimate purpose 
of taxation is to defray the expen
ses of government, and to that end 
it should be a reasonable portion of 
the taxable values in the State, ta
ken wherever found in such way 
that each citizen's assessment shall 
be such proportion of bis visible 
wealth as the aggregate of taxation 
is of the aggregate visible wealth 
in the State.

3. In order that the Slate’s best 
citizens, its honest men, may not 
be most burdened, taxes should be 
so raised upon visible property that 
misrepresentation may not give the 
the citizen exemption.

4. It is the true end of govern 
ineut to protect the citizen in his 
peisonal liberty, personal security 
and private property

5. Statesmanship cannot becon- 
sidered in the light of a profession. 
The legislator is tlte mere proxy ° f  
his constituents, intended to carry

Clark democrats. And two years I (KJ| their wishes; and an enactment 
hence when nominations are made, by , ny jeg^Utare which is not an- 
these clubs will have little trouble | rfrrstood and favored by a majority
in making practically uuanuuous 
decision as to which party organ
ization shall have drafted a plat
form most in line with democratic 
principles.

Each county dub should declare 
allegiance in resolutions to a set of 
fixed principles, so thoroughly 
democratic and so general in terms 
as to satisfy all democrats and be 
repugnant to none, and yet so clear 
that they could not be overstepped 
in any party platform without 
plain repudiation.

There should be as thorough uni-

of the citizens concerned is so much 
subversion of the democratic 

principle of self government.
6. Tbe theory of representation 

in government has never been so 
thoroughly practicable that a mi
nority sentiment might not domi
nate through tbe legislature at 
times; therefore constitutional lim
itations on the legislature should 
be such that no new principle of 
government may be sustained with
out a popular election.

7. Certainty and permanency 
of rights equally with the mere

formity as possible in the declare p rw n t possession of natural rights
Lions of each county club, and all 
specification should be studiously 
avoided.

Both factions o f democrats pro 
fess with some show of truth to fa
vor the grand principles of democ-

are necessary to tbe enjoyment of 
liberty.

8. No democratic government 
is safe from revolution an long as 
the complexity nr abetruseness of 
its enactments admits a reasonable

That being so, it can not be suspicion o f discrimination against 
objectionable to either to declare or fAVur „ f  one citizen or class, 
allegiance to them and oo-operale 9. Complexity of law# makes 
in behalf of them. corruption’* opportunity.

The first year of this proposed 10. The government is in tbe 
campaign of the club* should be n*ture of things a bad manager of 
devoted to explanation and advo- business; and all of its enterprises, 
cacy of these principles, avoiding squiring for th «r  conduct funds 
specification i f  possible, and the collected from the people, are to be 
second to a review of specific ques-; mistrusted.

Bad blood is the first cause of 
much ill health. I t  affects the 
brain, the nerves, the heart, the 
longs, tbe liver and the kidneys. 
Eyery organ of the body becomes 
debilitated and there is soreness 
and distress in every portion wash
ed by this great river of life when 
filled with poisonous impurties. A 
true blood mediejne will therefore

tions of policy a* related to them. 
For howeyer self-evident the truth 
of a maxim and tbe thoroughness 
ot its identification with the spirit 
of democracy, no zealous partisan 
of the present school would admit 
it when presented in the form of 
contradiction to the arguments for 
one of the measures which be has 
recently favored. A year o f earn- 

it educational work, directed to 
the establishment of these priori 
pies would do much to open men’s 
minds to the reoeptior. of tbe true 
gospel of detqpcracy, whether oom- 
ing as approval or reproach to thrir 
past political characters.

The educational bureau of the 

National democratic party, referred 
to above, which did much to bring

11. The State cannot without 
loss of dignity, discrimination and 
public disadvantage become sharer 
with any private person in the 
profits, expenses or management of Then you, yourself, aocuse me of

(» *>

Large
$1.00

‘I

more to 
racy, was

frequently restore the invalid tofalsmt unanimity of democrats and 
health and strength when all else 
fails. Such a medicine is 
Dr

By replenishing the blood with 
vitality, and cleansing it of even- 
impurity the broken down cun*ti 
tution becomes convalescent and 
begins to to rebuild at once. In
stead of growing weaker and inor*- 
debilitated, one becomes stronger 
in every part, and (eels an claeiiri- 

I  spirits and youthful buovan

s r -

make converts hi dcinoc 
conducted very much 

upon tbe plan of the editorial de
partment of a large newspaper, if a 
recent article in the Near York 
World is correct. No small part 
o f its work was contribution to the 
papers in the shape of oorrespon-

any commercial enterprise,
12. Communism la a continual 

and terrible menace in a popular 
government aud any slightest con
cession to tbe principle is extremely 
dangerous.

13. Under a wise, impartial 
government, whose specific enact
ments are thoroughly and without 
favor enforced, tbe growth of indi
vidual fortunes is only an indica
tion o f the advantage, which those 
accumulating them have been to 
the general public or else an evi
dence of the privations which their 
uwners have undergone; and in 
stead of being regarded with jeal 
ousy such individual prosperity 
should be cause for general satis
faction

14. The masses are the greatest 
sufferers from enactment* which 
interfere with legitimate commer
cial processes and ijm  fa 'io  reduce

ciple, to become so adjusted as to 
entail in its sudden overthrow great 
inconvenience and hardship.

21. In the midst o f suddeu inno
vations by the government lbs 
people may become so in  patient 
of tbe resulting confusion, stagna
tion and hardship that no govern
ment, however good, may be relied 
upon to be stable.

22. Expediency is no apology
for departure from the universally 
accented maxims o f political econ
omy- ,

Gkapxland. T ex., Dec. 5, 1892.
Ed. CotiaiER:— It seems that 

Keno is hurt. Somebody struck 
him and he thinks I was accessory 
to the lick. He has some very 
•trange infatuations. He held 
poet mortem examination ot me 
and it would take two doctors and 
a teacher to define his report

I investigated the greenback 
question aa I did the graduated in
come tax and the free and unlimit
ed coinage of silver and have never 
voted tor either. Nor have I ever 
voted with any party supporting 
any of these measures, tor I  con
sider any organised party support
ing such measures as departing 
from the true principles of democ
racy and discarding the platforms 
that every democrat has stood on 
from E. J. Davis down to 8ul Ross, 
who left his people happy, no die- 
cord or confusion with them.

I am not surprised at him ask
ing this question: “ Wheream IT*’ 
I can truthfully aav that I think I 
can locale him and six* him np; 
he has on* toot on Houston, the 
other on Omaha, saying, uWe want 
a few of your planks. I think it 
will make fifty thousand votes for 
our great commoner, Hogg. There 
is a gang down there caught on to 
his Trier muddle and we have got 
to stock the cards on them or we 
are beat.”  8 0  he selected three 
and one-half planks, to wit: State 
banks, his own pet graduated in
come tax. free and untiled coinage 
of stiver, and a piece of tbe Isnd 
plank against the protest of the 
third party people. Now from the 
refistet I find you art a cross be
tween the platform of oar fat here 
and tbe platform of llie third party 
people, and so let it be recorded a 
half breed, and we will admit you 
have the horse i f  it Is a scrub, and 
we have the pedigree.

He doubtless remembers the 
wolf story. That old sneaking wolf 
went to the branch to drink and 
the sheep aleo went in below to 
drink and the wolf exclaims: ‘ You 
old black rascal,why did you muddy 
the water when I wee drinking?”  
Now who lias brought about all 
this oonfasion in Texas? I* it the 
wolf or the sheep? Tel! the truth 
and shame the devil, Keno! Who 
is advocating tbe same principles 
advocated by every governor from 
E. J. Davis down to the present 
day? . Is It not the sheep gang? 
Is th* wolf gang advocating th* 
same?

departed from the party of rectitude, 
for you ought to know that irv  
leaders are th* best tbe U. 8. af
fords and are using their beet ef
forts to perpetuate this republic in 
its pure form as was delivered to 
them from their fathers and trying 
to preveut an overthrow and wreck 
that now threatens us.

Yours,
W. H. Campbell.

That tired feeling, nervousness 
irregularities suppression, and all 
diseases of the female organs are 
immediately relieved and promptly 
cured by using (he great Southern 
favorite, Creole Female Tonic. It 
will build up weakly women and 
make them strong, ft rsstors color 
to the cheeks

Dr. M m  Bull's
taste good and quickly 

remove worms from children or 
grown poople, restoring tbe weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine is 
so safe and sure. Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or seat by mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Co., 175 and 
177 Sfreamour 8t., Cincinnati. 0.

TJR8. J. L. A W . C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
J ROCKETT, - TEXAS

JOHN B. SMITH, M. f>.,

' PRACTICING PHYSIBIAN.
OIBcr at French A Uhamberialu’a dray 

•tore.
CROCKETT. - TE X a S.

H a l l  w i l s o n , m . d .
A co r  st a , T exas .

Physician <& Surgeon.
Mnm h  c4 the Kn ud Eat •pacUli ▼.

Lovelady, Houston

1*. T .  C H R I S T I A N ,

®^M ALE  A N D  FE]

Next Session will open Monday, 8ept. R,'

ROSS MURCHISON,
Comet s full Sis* of

General Merchandise, Groceries

Primary Deportment............
Intermediate Department.. . . _  
Grammar School Department .
High School Deportment........
Mode...................................

Board is Private Families

• D R .C O . W EB B B
DENTIST,

Next Door to John Morrhtsou A 8n«! 
Boot Side Pnblir Bqsore.

0100KETT. TEXA8.

JJKNTI8T R Y .

J. N G00LSBEE, l> L £
Office over DeBerry A (fork's Hors 

Hontii ride of Pnbtic sonars.

J O H N  L  H ALL, M. » . ,

PBTS1CIAH AID SURGEON.
Can be found ot French A Cham her Joins

Dnnr fttore or at home.

And Errrytaiaf ■

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGE, TEX.

'or further particu lars______
son, President Board of Directors, D. J. 
Board of Directors

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

ADAM8A AD A jIH

CROCKETT.
Omci—In J. 

■o.ld.nr

TEXAS.
Woolen* Atosr

J . M. CROOK.

At t orno,v-at.La w. 
i  X«K* MU* H feUIr *eMte, <>ac*Ml TV*.

HEART niSElSE
iM N ,h  TtalM mr*

su»t 73

trc.»L'«e
•rit a, Um

-o-
*Uu <Om m  

>«1 aerwl ot a 1
M a t  l i t

J  8. WOOTTEK8. M. D.

PHTSXCXA* Old 877BOEO*.
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

•to assend room os asMOd Su»r <4 iW  J. C. 
tier* 1

OO..

Mary Allen Seminary,
C bockktt. -  -  -  T kxas.

deuce through the moils and atere- j th** general prosperity, 
ofyped matter ready to be printed j 15. The government should a i t  1 
by country papers. Besides this it ; er put itself in t lie position o f sane- 
prepared and procured essays, j thming dishonesty, and therefore 
pamphlet* and cartoons, whiob there should be no enactment for
were circulated through clubs.

These dub* proposed for Texas 
could hardly be kept 

n th*

til* relief of any 
which a

or elaas.

v

bolting and not supporting the 
democratic nominees when rou, 
yourself, are the guilty party. Then 
you say come back Uncle Billv, 
and go foot. That request is ah 
solutsly the silliest I seer heard a 
man of your sense make, asking 
me to come back from a plaoe I 
have never beeu\

We were not willing to try ex 
perimeuts knowing the principles 
ol our fiatherc were correct for it Usd 
been sealed with too much blood 
not to be as pure as tusn could 
make i t  Knowing that truth aod 
true principle* are eternal our wi»e 
leader agreed to not follow after 
strange Gods.

4 B u rt lif  ScI n I fir Cilirt* ftirtt
Literary, Industrial tad Musi

cal Departments.

The 1 , the 
wet 4
the goath-West

l o t  School Tear Batin Oct. j, l i l t
For terme, write or call upon
M V . 4. B. SMITH, Praa.,

Te

Sail by French B Chamberlain.

TVEti,
I Belter IST. LOUIS, MO.id

AM SIIMEOI

•IT LEADS!-

“ Sugar bounty,”  you say. is a rot-! Three ;**

The Daily St. Louis Republic,
IMPKl> KVKKY DAY IX THE YBAR.

■ ■ ■ ■  . . . . .  .........  2.00.
tan plank in the republican plat- ° " *  J*oatk.............  ..........

form. Now If you will read upand j THINK OF IT )A OR*1&w*?A%,x,UTA,,
post yourself and eireumaenbe w ^ ^
yourself so as to keep in our bound<1 .  . ..
you will not err. Wbat about the1 O llf $8.00 I  TStf. 75C. I

YOUNG Men 
u
*• w w i a r o A
* n M S w e  «•>(* av— -a-srs;
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General Merchndise, Dry Goods, Motions,

Ready-Made C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,

SADDLERY , HARNESS, STOVE8,

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evapo
j

All Kills if Africiltinl Inleiciti iiiBirl

Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF GR0
_  t J ■

ALWAYS ON HAND A S U IL B
I . ■ jPjW M

CELEBRATED HILBURM WAG
--------1 TAKE ORDERS FOR

Kinds of
Which I will lay down here lor less

f r o m  m a n u f

.Call and

MIDDLE-AGED Men j g j  

OLD Men
laSWSI

£ 2 v r »

six million* appropriated to Gal
veston harbor? Both are acts of 
Congress. Th* only difference ^  
the State had control of tbe forty 

o f slueh 
it i

six million tub uf i

M«lwn U> ,ny \

—  ■

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Farming Implements. G\ 

buying elsewhere.
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T H E  C O U R I E R . !  —«-»<>•»• »«»•• gays
l*u ulikhiu Evkuv Kmidat at CaocExrr.

m  cvicin ruusaue nirui, rtmirmi.

W . E A ito x .

Oftlee in TheCouBiK* Building.South- 
m t of Court House.

s m u D  at the Post-Office w  Ceocx- 
,rt, C*1AB, A* Skcoxd-Ci.ass Mattkb.

vctoai sutonjtiai narateei mer 13011
Subicription Price, $1,50 Per Yen*
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Harnomrr.—J.L.Dswaon, Pantor, Ser 
rices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tueeday night. Firat. Sunday at 
Lovelady.
•' BaftIst.—W. M. Gaddy. Pastor,
Suv vices the lat, 3d and 4th Sundays in j E very hunter shall be entitled to a 
«’:*eh mouth, morning and evening. ( for him self and wife or lady

friend or some member of his fam
ily under 14. 1). J. Cater,

Secretary.

let. Only four substitutes to the
9ide allowed.

2d. Every hunter in pledged on 
his honor that he killed the game 
he delivers according to rules.
- 3d. Every hunter must deliver 
his game in person.

4th. The huuting day shall run 
from dark of Thursday In dark of 
Friday.

5th. (tniue to be killed: Deer, 
wild turkey, hawk, owl, squirrel, 
quail, lark, duck, rabbit, dove,
woodcock, l snipc, uossuni, all fea
thered game to be killed on the 
wing except turkey, duck, hawk 
and owl.

6tlp All game must be drawn as
soon as killed.

7th. No game shall be received 
that cannot he identified.
" Hili. Tickets to supper on Dec. 
17th 50 cents for those over 14 and 
25 cents for those under that Age.

r a w ’ s T a i

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
reward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Curs.

F. J. CH ENEY A  Co , Toledo. 0.
We, the undersigned, have 

known F. J. Chenney for the last 
15 years, and believe him perfectly
hondtaWe in all bnsinc*« transuc
tions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations noule by their 
firm. W est A  Traux,

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
W aldinq, K inn an dr Marvin, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledy. Ohio.
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken m- 

terhally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
svstero Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
I>ruggiste.|

Death

ftuuday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. Second 
8mday at Lovelady.

PaasavTitBiAN.—6.r‘. Tenney, Pastor, 
8 -rvices every Sunday morning. Sun- 
i.iy school every Sunday. Prayer meet

ing every Thursday night. Ixjvelady 
l*hird Sunday niirht in each month.

COURT DIRECTORY.

UISTUICT.
District Judae, lion. W. tl- lleeves- 

District Attorney, Hon. I). A. Nunn ,Jr.
•istrict Clerk, Hon. W. A. Champion.

COUNTY.
County Judge,Hon. A.'A. Aldrich,Jr.;

County Attorney, Hon. J. F. Duren;
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham ; Mier- |0re w itnejtod here.
IT, I. A. Daniel Treasurer, J. B. Ellis; j 
Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes; Tax 
Collect**, J. R. Sheridan; Surveyor,!
Enoch Bmxaon.

_______________ _ !------------------- ing this during the early morning
COURT C A LE N D A R ^ I hours heavy, dark clouds set in

! and everything portended a de-
U1STK1CT. j . • . , .

. .. structive wind and rain storm.
Coui t convenes the lirst Monday alter ;

.......... „ «„.»*„•-*'About ten o clock the ram

A Phenom enon.

Those who g«>t nj* earlv Monday 
morning witnessed a wonderful 
electric display. The whole hor- 
jizon was ablaze with the auroraa
which puis-d in variety of colors 
through the entire gamut of the 
rainbow. At one time it was a 
deep crimson, then it mellowed 
away into the hue of the orange t*r 
appear again in streams <f violent. 
The sight was a phenomenon never

Sume |>eo- 
ple i»+ the country thought the 
town was on fire. The exhibition 
was electric in its causes Follow-

1892 ia now in her death bedapd 
in a few more day a she will pas* 
into eternity registering many 
births and deaths, joys and sorrows, 
fortunes and misfortunes, philan
thropic and misanthropic deeds, 
religious and diabolical achieve
ments, but ere sho takes her final 
exi| I implore you all in her sa
cred remembrance to come once 
more to the Palace Store and be
hold our magnificent stock in its 
almost miraculous beauty which is 
rapidly passing away and will al
most totally disappear with the 
dying year.

Special:— Come to see us on 
one more day, ere the year has 
I>assed away.

I êt us have a court house fence 
and shade trees in the enclosure.

Spinks will offer extra induce
ments in all goods in his line for 
the next 30 days.

Mrs. J. P. Christian entertained 
the young |>enp!e at her home Inst 
Friday evening.

I f  you want bargains in dry
goods, groceries, clothing, notions, 
etc., call and see W ill Denny.

A court house feuce is essential 
to a proper protection of the build
ing. W ill the commissioners’ 
court think of this?

Wanted:—A Good Cook. No 
other need apply. Good wages.
Apply at Herring’* Drug Store

Huy your currants, citron, 
le«s raisons, etc, for making 
cake from I. \V. Murchison, 
arejust received and fresh.

Set out shade trees! Let every 
l»ody do his or her part to beautify j C laa r th «  T ra ck ,
the streets by planting shade trees. J am bound for Arledge A Ken-. 
It will cost but little. nedy’s grocery store to get some of

We acknowledge pleasant calls those goods at cost before they are

Mrs. Sarah Monk Beeson died on 
Friday night last after a lingering 
illness of many months. She was 
a most estimable lady and her loes 
keenly felt by her immediate fami
ly and a large circle of friends. 
Her remains were interred on Sun
day at the family burying ground. 
A large number of friends and rel
atives went out. An obituary will 
appear next week.

u.« « h  Monday in K * w .  » d  » r . t ; « »  " « " *  | from th. follow ing du rin , th . p u t  * " «< > " *
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem- J and fell in torrent* during the cn- 1
ber. tire (lay— the precipitation being

.. _ i  • , probably the heaviest on record
Corn t convenes the first

COUNTY.
Monday's in ! 

teOruary, May, August and November. !
COM MISS ION KBS.

Court in session the second Mondays s 
•t» February, May, August and Noveui- i 
tier.

JUSTICES

here.

Browa • iron Tonic.

week: W. J. Graham, J. Jt Sal las,
G. E. Barter, D. R. Cook.

Indies, our big stock of fine fur 
trimmed jackets are rapidly being j 
sold. I f  you want to be fitted come 
at once. Price to suit you at Bill ,umPtlon-

Ob, W hat a Cough .

This is natpres grc^l restorer of 
health; l l  is pleasant and agreeable | McConnell a.

«  r> i w I ! to the taste; and can lie taken and 1 Everybody bu_\s shoes from

’ i retained by ,b .  ...net d e lic t .  » ■ « "  ‘ *>e» e.
0. E. Komain, J. t - :*ch; it is the only preparation o f

Augusta, 3d * lHr<®ay | iron that will not constijiate the 

John Kennedy, J. P. | bowels, or blacken or destroy the 
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday j teeth; it is easily and readily taken

Will you heed the warning. The 
| signal {icrhaps ot the sure approach 
of that more terrible disease Con- 

Ask you reel res if you

Precinct No. 2, 
la each month.

la  each month.
Jim Brent, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs
day in each month. . _I c. W. Waddend, J. P.

v Precinct No 6, Grapelond, 2d Satur-

P.
day in each month.

John A. Davis, J

Precinct No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 
Saturday in each month.
• DeWitt Scott, J

Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th
ta each month. _

J. 8. Lons. J

P.
Saturday

P.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS
W. V. Berry is all smiles— it’® a 

girl.

Ladies’ bar sugar for cakes.
R. M. Ateinson.

Horses fed at 25 cts. per. feed at 
J. T. Beaver’s livery stable.

1
A $22.50 machine at Spink’s for 

$20.00 for the next 30 days.

Frank Craddock of Burnett will 
be in to spend the holidays here.

One car of new flour just arrived. 
Price* low down at Bill McCon
n e ll^

Ladies fur trimmed jackets, late 
styles, low prices at Bill McCon
nell’s. 8 fold in one day.

Ladies dress goods of all colors 
and shawls going at reduced prices.

R. M. A tkinso n .

Miss Lucy McLean of Augusta is 
| yisiting her sister Mrs. W. V. Mc

Connell.

Ret, J. L. Dawson and wife are 
attending Conference at Nauogdo- 
ches.

Spinks is closing out several lines 
o f goods st cost for the next 30 
days.

- A large line of winter clothing 
just receive*I at W ill Denny’s. Call 
and price ,

Give us better sidewalks and 
wider ones, gentlemen of the city 
council.

Jno. Murchison A Son have just 
received a lot of nice trunks, which 
they are selling cheap.

W. E. Mayes will erect two brick 
•tores East and adjoining the brick 
building of DeBerry A Clark.

A large and splendid assortment 
of trunks at W ill Denny's going 
cheap. Call and examine.

The Cash Store has just received

up and assimilated by the blood, 
and is, therefore, the greatest rem
edy known for General Debility 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nervous
ness, Female Diseases, Scrofula, 
Typhoid Fevers, and all Diseases 
and Impurities of the Blood. Try 
sample bottle. For sale by J. G. 
Haring. t v  1

Married.

Van Clark and Miss Florris Mc
Gill were married on Tuesday even* 
ing at the home of Mr. Harden 
Bayne, the brother in-law of the 
bride, Rev. Mr. Tenny officiating. 
Some score or wore of the groom’s 
and bride’s friends were present to 
witness the ceremony. An elegant 
supper was spread by the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Harden 
Bayne. The contracting parties 
are well known, t^g groom being 
one of the city’s most substantial 
and highly respected citizens 
and one of its staunchest business 
men. while the bride is noted and 
admired for her beauty and tbe 
gentleness and sweetness of ber 
disposition. The felicitations of 
tbe Courier are extended.

C u re .

This irbeyond question tbe most 
successful Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, a few doses invariably 
cure tbe worst cases of Cough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success in the cure of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in the history o f medicine. Since 
its first discovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a teat .which no 
other medicine can stand. I f  you 
have a cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price 10c., 50. and $1. 
I f  your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster. Sold by J. G. Harnng.

The Longest Foie a Ml the Fwrsim-

The propeeDion for the demo
cratic patrons of each poet office to 
elect a poet master and recom
mend bis appointment to Congress
man Cooper seems to meet with 
general favor. Nothing can be 
fairer. A ll who patronise the of
fice are interacted in having an ef
ficient official. While thie Is true 
it is a democratic administration 
and only democrats should

jean afford for the sake of saving 
, 50c., to run the risk and do nothing 
I tor it. We know from experience 

McConnell, for there they g*t the , that Shiloh’s Cure will
beet value for the money.

Rugs ! Rugs ! !  Rugs ! 1! at Bill 
McConuell’a

Misses and childrens cloaks from 
50 cts. to $4.00 at Bill McConnell’s.
Only a few left.

Just arrived, a new lot of Boys 
suits from $1.00to$fi.50 at Bill 
McConnell’s.

One very fine silk plush satin 
lined jacket, seal head loops with 
seal skin trimming at Bill McCon
nell's. Site 36. The very thing 
for a nice £tpaa present.

Miss Grape Sprith who is attend 
ing school at flherman will o o n ^ ^ tlJar,**fl 
home on a visit Christmas; *alip 
Miss Ella Murchison who is st 
school at Biiltou.

To close out a nice lot of gents 
and boys clothing at very low pri
ces, be sure to call i f  you need anv- 
thing in that liue.

' J. E. Downes.

cure your 
cough. It  never foils. This ex
plains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the past year. 
It relieves Croup and Whooping 
Cough at once. Mdilier*, do not 
I*# without it. For lame tack, ride 
or-cheat use fthiloh’* i ’orus Piaster. 
Hold by J. G. Marring.

T A K E  B U L L 'S  S A ItS A P A - 
» B IL L S .

Do you feel weak ? Do rou have 
pain? Do sores trouble you? Are 

you in poor health ami growing 
worse? Use Dr. Johu Bull’s Bar

i t  will make yon well 
and strong. Do not delay. Give 
it a trial. Get it from your drug
gist Large bottle (192 tea-spoon
fuls) $1.00.

Dr. Goo Is bee leaves for New York 
on 20th inst to have a surgical 
operation performed. His host of 
friends here hope to see him return 
very much improved.

I sell clothing so cheap my com
petitors say I sell at oost Walk 
in and see if my competitors quote 
me right R. M. A tkinson.

Six thousand bales of cotton bad 
been shipped up to Saturday night 
and there were about eight hundred 
on the plattom at tbe depot await
ing shipment The receipts here 
will hardly go over 9000 as agaiust 
12360 last season.

I kg Hr.

At The Saddle Shop.
Those going to buy*.a saddle 

should com* as soon as possible In 
order to have the largest stock to 
select from. They are going very 
fast now. We are prepared W ex
actly suit the ladies in sidesaddles. 
We have the largest and fcfost ele
gant line ever before brought to 
Crockdtt for them to select from, 
and cheaper than ever.

AND REMEMBER 
our drv goods, clothing, notion and 
novelty DEPARTMDNT. Men’s 
suits $5.00, youths suits $2.50 to 
$5.00, boys suits $1.25 to $3.50, 
jeans pants 50 cts. to $1.50. over
alls under all competition. Shirts 1 
Shirts!! 8 fine linen bosom shirts 
$1.00. A large line of shirts. La
dies, miseee and mens hose in great

elegant
line of
goods, such as tiej, scarfe, hand
kerchiefs. etc. W. H. Denny.

The sidewalk from the brick 
drugstore ta  the post office oorncr 
is traveled more than any other in 
the city and yet is the poorest walk
in the city. ,

W anted— 300 doz. chickens and 
a half car of eggs. Highest prices 
paid lor all kinds of country pro
duce. Our goofs are cheap for casli.

B. M. J o n e s .

They came vcry near having the 
editor of this paper and 8am 
Thompson married off one evening 
last week without our knowledge. 
That is what a man gets by not 
keeping up with the procession.

I f  the city council want to keep 
up the good work of improving the 
streets, let them haye galleries and 
fences set back where they belong. 
The lowu needs better sidewalks 
and wider ones.

Hhocs! Shoes! My neighbors 
call me the man that sells shoes 
just to make a sale. Opened a full 
line ladies, youth and childreu 
shoes. Prioes to run from 50cts to 
$1.0a R. M. A tkinso n .

£$P~Ws have spent a good deal 
sending out statements to thoss 
who owe us for subscription. We 
hope they will settle without put
ting us or themselves to further

-■ g l

We understand that they have 
arrested and have in jail tbe par
ties who fired the town of Grove- 
ton. The parties jailed are b6v« 
and they are said to have commit
ted the crime for plunder.

Charley Rich who was with a 
party of hunters on the river last 
week met with the misfortune of 
shooting off one of his toes. Tne 
wound, though painful is uot se
rious.

Grapeland and Creek communi
cations crowded out by political 
matter on subject of Hogg and 
Clark W’e promise that this will 
not appear again a« after this issue 
we shot down cm everything of that 
nature.• , •

The community learned with 
much regret of the death, last week, 
of Mr* Emma Matthews of Trinitv, 
formerly Miss Emma Stubblefield 
of thia place. Hhe is remembered 
here as a most excellent and estim
able young ladv.

J. G. Brown, a skilled mechanic 
of Hooaton, has bought a one-half 
interest in the shop of F. B. Bever. 
Mr. Brown has a large family and 
will more here, Crockett has been 
in need of skilled labor of thie

One second-hand buggy and one 
second hand hack will be exchang
ed for horsee or cattle.

J. T. Bkvkr.
- - — • ♦♦♦ •------ -

F o r  S o le .

Forty head of corn fed hogs. 
Will sell on foot or slaughter them.

W. J. Murchison.

Notice.

All pessons indebted to M. Brom 
berg are requested to come in and 
settle sit once, and avoid suit

A. A. Aldrich, 
Assignee.

We will never have good, sub
stantial, safe, lastiuig bridges in 
Crockett as long as they are built 
of such lumber as they have been. 
Let the city (council try heart-of- 
oak or heart-of-pine lumber 24x10 
xl6. They will then have bridges 
that will he here ten years or 
longer.

K e e g  Y

IS. D».:

H

I f  you prefer, but a dose ot Pres

ton’ * iied-Ake will cure it in 15 
minutes. That’s what it will 
do— and if it should fail to do it 
it won’t oeet you a oeut You pay 
only for the good you get. It is a 
guaranteed cure for all he^dadies. 
Bold bv all druggists everywhere

S o ld  on Its M orlts .
...... ' 9

Preston's lied-Ake is sn unfating 
cure for any and everv form of 
headache. It will cure your liead- 
ache in 15 minutes. It is guaran
teed to do that or money refunded 
Did you ever receive a fairer offer? 
I f  it does not do srhat we claim we 
don’t want your money. No cure 
no pay.

.NS

Is your blood in ta d  condition?-! chjtr* .U r wiU be glad to know

that ha is a future here.

Hon. R. P. Connor of Brown- 
wnod is ott4Tvisit to relatives in 
this county. '‘Bob’* left this county 
eight or ten years ago and moved 
to Brown where ha devoted him
self to the practice ot law. He has 
been county judge of that countv 
for several terms. His friends are 
glad to see him book.

In addition to my complete stock 
Creol. Female Toute i. e certain w>KbM< Claeka aml
and apaedr ramedjr for all forme o f wb|eh ,  wi„  „ „  at pn.
female dermagemt-nte. It  ■Uleare|Maa from no* until the
the «oret form of prolepeue uteri ^ JutatTy lgM> I hare a large 
after pnj*ciene here prored of no „ 1<cUoo r f  Diaioonda Ring.. Bar 
avail. It  has stood the test, and to 
day it is the most popular remedy 
in the South. It  is a splendid 
tonic.

NoUof.

Tbe undersigned having been ap
pointed assignee of M. Bromberg, 
all persons having claims against 
said M. Bromberg and desiring to 
accept said assignment are hereby 
notified to present thier claims 
withiu the time prescribed sy law.

A. A. A ldrich, Assignee,
Crockett, Texas.'

BHILOH’S CATARRH  REME
DY. A marvelous cure for Catarrh, 
Diptheria, Canker mouth, and 
Headache. With each bottle there 
•i an iugbuiobs nasal injector toe 
the mere successful treatment uf 
these com plan ts without extra 
charge. Price 50c. Bold by J. ft>. 
Haring. I - r ,

------- - « M  «  ..
Flour! Flour.

I h ive just bought fou rear loads. 
1 can sell flour cheaper than any
body. A  good article tor $1.00 per 
sack and a splendid article for $4.50 

per barrel. W. H. Dknny.

For Sale.

The farm on Hiokory Creek for* 
merly belonging to Dr. J. II. Bluart, 
deceased, will be sold in lots to suit 
purchasers. For particulars call 
at this office.

Rings, Studds and Lad is* Pins 
ranging from $25.00 to $200.00.

H. C. Castlkberh.

The firm of Arledge A  Kennedy, 
suoeeoaors to Dan J. Kennedy have 
bought the Campbell stock of goods 
at lees than 66 cents on tbe dollar 
aud will bold forth at that place 
with a fin* line of groceries. They 
are wiling the Campbell stock at 
COtJTI

Go to I. W. Murchison for your 
dry goods. Ws have a yery large 
•took and they must be sold as we 
do not want to carry winter goods 
over until spring. W’e hare a large 
Stock of men’s underwear very 
cheap. Examine our over shirts, 
ire have a good Hue and are selling 
them cheap. We have a large line 
of shawls very cbeap, also a splen
did lot of trunks aud yalieeo.

The Church News published at 
I'slestins, Rev. J. T. Smith editor, 
pays th* following desStved com
pliment to Rev. J. L  Dawson of 
this place:

Tastslsss Liquid Ague duster-

Pleasant to *ak«— A safe and re
liable rcuuwiy. A positive and per

manent enre for Chills and Fever, 
Dprob Ague, Biliousness and all 
Diseases arising from a deranged 

Liver or.̂  Malaria. This remedy, 
when properly taken, neuer fails to 
make a permanent cure. It is 
pleasant to tbe taste—Children are 
fond of it. Large Bottles 50 Cents. 
Trv sample bottle. For sale by J. 
U. Haring.

uvnuTuv DLL
Lumber! Lumbar.

W ill deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 

any dimension aud beet quality 

at very reasonable terms. In s 

short while will here s planer run 

rung end will furnish Cresset 
lumbar. Eight miles west of town 
ea Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. M u rc h iso n .

Dawson, tbe pastor, s few weeks 
ago, and in addition the young men 

v of the town “ fluited” him. That's 
right, boys, if you did Hass matter 
of appreciation, but if  you did it 
with tbe view of improving his 
looks tbe tbiug is a failure. He is 
too far gone.

mmm

Florida Fruit flyrsp.
An elegant preparation, contain

ing the Laxative and Nutritious 
properties of Florida Figs and oth
er valuable tropical fruits forming 
a delightful and effective laxative 
for tbe permanent cureaf Habitual 
Constipation and tbe many ills de
pending on a weak and inactive 
condition of the liver, Kidneys, 
8tomach and Bowels. 50 Cents a 
Bottle. For sale by J. G. Har
ing.

Why do so many people we see 
around us seem to prefer to suffer 
and be made miserable by Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer and be made 
miserable by Indigestion, Consti
pation, Dixsiness, Loss of Appetite, 
Coming up of tbe Food, Yellow 
Skio, when for 75c. we will sell 
them Shiloh’s Yitaliser, guaran
teed to cure them. Sold by J, G 
Harriug.MFlg SjrniT  Oh ill Tonic.

Positively guaranteed to be tbe 
best remedy on the market for tbe 
speedy cure of Chills and Fever, 
Biliousness. General Debility, and 
Loss of Appetite. Containing all 
the laxative aud nutrinus proper
ties of the npe fig* themselves, 
combined with Quinine and Iroi. 
in a tasteless form, making it not

Crockett station pounded Bro. only the best remedy for Chills
but will be found very effectual as 
a Tonic snd Appetizer and all forms 
of Disease caused by a Torpid L iv
er. As large as any dollar botUe 
•ud only costs 50 cents Try sam
ple bottle. For sab by J. G. Hnr- 
tng.

____________L . a

12.50, $3 and $4 Ladies Fine BIhkv, your choice out of 
stock for

Jeans. ^|®
Heavy Wool Filled Jeans reduced from 36c yd. to

Cash Register.
Notice my new Cash Register which shows the 

of your purchase and prevents mistakes ia 
if I had a good steam thinker to do my thinking I 
be relieved of another burden.

Dress Goods.
We hare sold about 3,500 yards but have 

patterns yet.

. Tobacco.
61> caddy of good Virginia Tobacco free from 

for only

Christmas.
What to buy for a Christmas present 

Now instead of delaying and at last buying 
tide for your loved ones come and purchase 
bargains which will prove useful as well a*

Respectfully,
T. R. GARROTT.

For variety and fertility of eoila. A vast forest of i 
ed to tbe manufacture o f all grades and styles o f ! 
and agricultural implement*. Walnut, White Oak, 
ory of every variety, Poat Oak, Cypress, Long an/ 
Curley Pine, Holly, BeaoL, Cherry, Magnolia and all 
timber found in the woods o f East Texas.

HOUSTON CO. TOOK THE
*  , 1

At the Fort Worth 8pring Palace in 1890 for its 
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and Nor 
the County are rich in iron of the Laminated am 
rieties.

The Railroads of the
The International & Great Northern 

directly North and Sooth. The Trinity A Sabine 
the Houston, East A West Texas on the East and t 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to 
easy and rapid means o f transportation to and

Hu Sduol Mh tlu
reaching the splendid sum total of 
derived for available use iu me 
about six thousand dollars. Thi 
eal taxation and that boatowed t 
of thirty thousand dollars spent 
Countv. The population o f the

FRUITS U nd :
o f every variety are



Meanwhile Miee Meadows also 
eberUbed anger. She resolved never 
to forgive either of her admirers 
But at the end of a week her mood 
was somewhat conciliatory. 8be re
flected that tbo young men must by 
that time realize that they had made 
fools of themselves and that she had 
done nothing of which she need be 
ashamed. She expected that they 
would soon seek her presence in a 
sheepish manner and she was pre
pared to show a graolous demeanor 
and to let bygonoa be bygone# Bu* 
weeks went by and they did not call 
She met them several times and they 
hurried by her and returned her 
greetings with cold, formal bows 
only. It was now her turn to be very 
unhappy, especially as it was revealed 
to her that she did greatly cere for 
one of her former admirers via.. 
Mr. Hutchinson. She knew now bow 
to decide between the two but nine 
the opportunity to make such a 
decision might never return.

Mr. Hutchinson also beoamo uneasy. 
He was astonished to find bow deep 
bis love for Lucy was and how futile 
were his efforts to overcome i t  Ho 
bitterly regreted his pledge, but as bo 
himself had been the first to propose 
the compact he could blame no ooe 
but himself for making it and was un
der the strongest kind of an obliga
tion to keep It.

'Ihe painful situation was soon 
further complicated by an act of Miss 
Meadow'a f ho began to ercourage 
a middle-aged widower named Slaw- 
son. who bed long desired to show 
her marked attentions but who had 
been prevented from doing so hr her 
cola demeaoor toward him while hie 
two younger rivals were In favor. 
He was new filled arilh inexpressible 
delight because of the winning smiles 
which the charming maiden for tbo 
first time bestowed upon him. and he 
was so elated because of h s unex
pected success that he did not slop to 
inquire why she treated him with a 
cordiality that she had never before 
manifested. But unlike the infat. 
uated Mr Slawsoe Lucy was not 
dominated by sentiment alone. She 
w;ix as wise as a serpent while eoem- 
log to be as harmless as a dove. She 
ho(sid that her gracious treatment of 
the widower would render Mr. Hutch- 
in on jealous and czti«" him again to 
seen her society for the purpose of 
preventing, if posad/A a third ad
mirer from winding hoc affections.

The ton* tuvro was skillful but U 
only brougiK about a part of what she 
desired and even of that part she was 
ignorant Mr. Hutcbiosoo was made 
desperately .eaiou* but the agree
ment with Wallers which, of course 
was unknown to Lucy, pie rooted him 
irom endeavoring to beofme .moon- 
died to her.

Two months elapsed, seemingly
Hutchinson was determined to mala* 
In n his indifTereot demeanor. Miss 
Meadow-i wsi discouraged, hhe be
lieved that the young man did not 
reciprocate her love for him and she 
began to think that the best Ihiag.tbe 
could do would bo to marry Mr. filaw. 
son. To bn sura he was a widower 
W years O der than herself, and had 
two daughter* each of whom was aot 
much younger than she wan but he 
was a|»o wealthy and lived la a Gae 
house. Moreover she rather liked 
bita and he ndoreJ her hhe might 
do worse than to accept him as a hus
band

At this critical time Hutchinson 
unable looger to simulate Indiffer
ence resolved fo tell Walters how be 
felt although he feared that hie for
mer rival might still love the girt as 
much ns he himself did. Wbee the 
two young meo next met lls leb lu os  
growing red ia the face broached 
tbs subject that wss uppermost la 
hw mind

• 1 want to ask you* ha said ia a 
Must and desperate way. ’ -whether 
you are willing to releoao mo from 
keeping the compact by which each 
of us agreed not again to seek U  
merry MIm  Meadow*’  | confess 
that I sow love her more than 1 ever 
did. I suppose yoe may lore her 
too. 1 would like to bo free u  
court tbo girt sgshl and of ooerso U 
1 had that privilege you toe would 
again have a right to show her at
tentions provided you desired sa te 
do l êt the better maa wia I say. 
nod U either of as Is to wia we must 
be lively. I tell /be for the widower 
is making alarm lag progress ia the 
improremeet of hie opportaaitiea 
unless I am much deceived.

Waiters laughed as the othet 
spoke aad looked at him ia a pecu- 

| liar way.
I release you from your prom Me 

<io abend aad may yoa have good
luck.”

Hutchinson was much surprised.
-<‘aa It be that you are ao longer 

in Wo* led ia Miss Meadows?” he 
asked doubtfully.

•I am ao looger interested."
• •Ubv 1 §§|r (Kb rpug(VB
• Yes: confidentially I will toil yea 

that I am bow la lovo vita anothergirt *'
-•{ am so glad. I hope she wlU 

reciprocate your affeetioe aad that 
you will bo very happy." said Hutch
inson. as he fervently shook the hoed 
of hie companion. * \

•Mho has already accepted a a 11
•<»OOd. ” \
At * o'clock ta the afternoon of 

that day Mr. Hutchinson stood beside 
Miss Meadows in the parlor of her

S sweet paid Margaret, 
rare pale Margaret.

What ttt your eyes with tearful power, 
Like moonlight on a falling showerf 
Whs lent you, love, your mortal dower

Oa September ft, Ittt, a native fish
erman off Nana walla, Hawaii, saw oat 
at sea what he thought te be a drift
ing lag, but ea approaching it found 
It to be a ship’s lifeboat Lying la 
the bottom of the boat were twelve 
men so weak as to be unable to speak, 
with their tongues swollen and black, 
protruding from their mentha

Their eyee were sunken and glaaay, 
and they ail, though conscious, seemed 
as if demented. They were enable to 
more or give any account of them
selves until bronght to shore by the 
nativea The story of their voyage, as 
told by the mate, is one of horrible 
suffering. He said that when they 
left the scene of the wreck of their 
ship, the Campbell, from Port Town
send. Washington, he calculated that 
Hilo was about 2,100 miles away, aud 
that with care and short rations they 
could make the laud safely. All went 
well for a time, the lifeboat making, 
according to his estimate, about IOo 
miles for each twenty-four hours. The 
water gave out. however, som* days 
before they were found, and the seexf 
became a terrible,one.

He and one of the sailors alone re
tained their senses. The rext became 
madmen, and at the last were fight
ing, shrieking, tearing their hair and 
clothes, and raving generally. The two  
managed, howaver, to ke_*p them from 
either jumping overb>ard or drinking  
the salt water until they bream » t *> 
weak to do so.

Finally he and. the sailor also gare  
out, and for two days and nights the 
boat drift*-1 in a calm sen without any 
effort to guide or propel her. A 
friendly current carried them inshore, 
or they would have all died in the 
boat

Your melancholy swsjt and frail 
Aa perfume of the cuckoo flower?
From tbo westward-winding flood,
From the evening-lighted wood.

From all things outward you have 
won

A tearful grace, as tbo’ you stood
Bet\vi«cn the rainbow aad the sun. 

The very smile before you speak 
That dimples your transparent cheek.

Enemies all the heart, and feedeth 
The senses with a still delight

Of dstaty sorrow without sound, 
like the tender smber round. 

Which the moon shout her spresdeth 
Moving thro’ n fleecy night

V have ben i  great sufferer from catena 
far tea years; eould hardly breathe. Some 
sights I could not sleep. I purchased Mv’s 
Oraam Balm and am usfsg it freely, it is work* 
hm a ours surely. I have advised smral 

to use It, sad with happy rrauttsin 
eoeryeaes It is the medicine shove all others 
fav catarrh, sad it is worth lU weight te gold. 
I thank &od 1 haw lousd a remedy I esa use 
with asflttv sad that dors all that Is claimed 
ter It— B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Cenn.

Apply Batei Into each nostril. It Is Quickly 
Absorbed. Given Rolloff at ones. Price 
M cents sttVuggl*ts or hy mail.
KLY BROTHERS. M Wsiren St, New York.

• h,   ----  ■ . —■ ———----
The way to swear now is to tell a man 

who doesn’t please him to go to Bids.
Foa Dyspepsia. Indigestion, and Stomach 

disorders, use Brown's Iron Bitters. Toe 
Best Tonic :it rebuilds the system.c.eans tbs 
Blood aad strep gthens the muscles. A splen
did tonic for weak and debilitated persons.

Waea a man is uot selfishly interested 
better aot bet on his enthusiasm.

Mexican line by 200 of the moat vtl- 
lainona-loobteggmaesrs that over eat 
a throat or shot a brave maa ia the 
back. We get late a wooden gorge 
aad threw ap a breastwork of loose 
rocks aad earth a eresr the mouth of it 
I felt sure that tha Mexicans would 
make e rush for us thus night under 
cover of the darkness, and de
cided to fix ap a surprise lap 
them We carried a email ehest of 
tools with ea, aad ia the oetflt wee a 
long-stemmed, two-inch sugar. We 
felled six tough oak trees, sawed off a 
section of the stems and transformed 
them into cannon. We loaded them 
with pistol belie aad flint gravel, 
mounted them, aad waited. Just be
fore daylight the Mexiemaa came We 
waited aatil they were witbia fifty 
yards, tbea opened Are oa thorn with 
oer battery- Yoe never saw seek a 
bustling for tali timber ta yoar life 
Artillery was the last thing they ex
pected to encounter, and wbea those 
wooden can bod opened on them they 
scattered like sheep ”

“ DEVU/ff P L A S T E R ."

sumption. They all emphasise: the fact 
that no one stXmld be withcet ft
- A  greet tridk of a pretty woman Is set te 
be very food of any ooe.

Hew this \  all wrong. "Book 
learn lag” Is aot every thing. The 
oonrtesy that springs from a kind 
heart is far more than the disagreea
ble showing off of superior k nowlecge 
that places the old people at a disad
vantage. though to outriders it te the 
young folks who appear ike meatier 
of the two, with their fllppaat contra
dictions and their manner quite averse 
to that which we ere taught was tha 
eorrees one to employ toward ear 
elders

Old people are entitled to respect. If 
for nothing else than that they are 
veterans in the war of life,. aad as

A RIDICULOUS MUDDLE.

«eoee. 1)R. t>. U. HAU. * 2 KlmSt, D»U»*. Tex.
Every one who is too fnt like* some 

thing that makes fat.
g its .-A ll St* Hopped free >y Dr. K line ’s  Crest 

Nerve Restorer. Sj St after 8r»* <Uy » w  tU r  
— toll ■ cure*. Tr*»U— aad M W tr ia l Uot*f«JW S * •  FU  
•aaa*. S w i  to  Ur. Xlhw.VU Arvfc St . P hiladelphia, r a .

The only person woo can tell your for
tune is yourself.

the raw recruits who are just begin
ning their first skirmish. The defer
ence dee to gray hairs Is aot sa<B- 
ciently considered, sad when one does 
come across a young maa or girl who 
thinks It bat natural to offer the beet 
chair in the room to say oae older 
than they are, who listens respectfully 
to words that a s ;  seem dull aad proey, 
yet merit attention, because Issuing 
from the lips of people of ms to re r 
years, tbea on-lookers say. "Those 
young people have been brought np as 
they should."

At any rate, whether good breeding, 
good sense or a kind heart prompts to 
these little attentions, it is always 
well to remember that w* will some 
day be old oeruelvea, ia which earn we 
would appreciate the little apoateae- 
ous attentions that are given to-day 
carelessly or grudgingly, or are for
gotten entirely by the young people, 
who think that their up-twdate as- 
complislnaeate cover up their derelic
tions ia a matter ao old-fashioned as 
showing the least deference to fossils

A man never gets lonesome so long as 
he has e cigar to smoke, fir a sore to
pick at ______| , . - ,

menu Cengh f e a r  tu n s *  A w ay .
The best lavesimeat on earth is the pur 

ebaee of a bottle of Marsden’s Pectorml 
Brim when yon n*ve-*e coujb or cold. 
Don’t take desperate chances when the 
first dose of this excellent medicine trill 
relieve you. A bottle will cure nay ordl 
nary cough or cold. Sold every where.

The little girls say the rudest boys are 
tse sissy boys.

CsufB laz Leans te C 'en tn m gtlen .
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 

once. Go to your druggist to .iav and get 
a sample bottle free. La ra j bottles 60 
coats end fll .00

A man never gets over bciug a fool to a 
certain extent.

Aa old and decrepit lady went into 
a drug store and called for a "devil’s 
plaster.” Shu was informed that the 
plaster was uo'donger made or sold

"What is a devil’s plaster?'’ queried 
a customer who had overheard the rol- 
loqey.

"I wss about to remark that it Is the 
•rat time I have had a call for the ar
ticle ta a dozen years. The devil’ s 
planter is the name of a plaster con
siderably used for a weak back aad 
other troubles nearly a century ago. 
The dispensatory save it is made of 
black pitch, dry rosin, dried worms, 
essential oil of turpentine, and alum 
It used to be put up aad sold as a pro
prietary medicine, but none has bsea

H A V E 'S ?™  
YOU  s a U fl

GOT
PH.ES sizarsi1 « S  must Step C e l Xltlng!

Marsden s Pectorial Briui is a certain 
BB<r»peed.v cure for all coughs and colds. 
It gives relief a. once and permanent cure 
xvfceu used according to directions. It Is 
not an experiment. It has been tried for 
85 years. Sold everywhere.

Every man feels liKe laughing when he 
sees an old woman reading a love story.

S H O R T  S T O R I i S  R E T O L D
Pilot Knob, Mo.

Suffered Mr. Henry P. 
Q A  Travers, formerly 

of this place, sul- 
fered with chronic 

rheumatism for so years, and was 
treated at times by several doctors. 

S T .  J A C O B S  O IL .
cured him. No N o  R e tu r n  
return of pain O
in J  y«ux- { j

G. A. Farrar. Y a a m .

"Remember that in Garfield Tea you 
have an unfailing remedy for Indigestion, 
Sick Headache, aud every attending ill mat 
an abused stomach can maze you suffer. 
Every druggist sell* it. 36c, 50c, aadfll.ua

The leas money a m <n uas the more 
foolish things he can at: J.

"Tbia morning,'’ he continued, a 
colored girl cause ia and asked me if I 
bad any sweet vaeellae. I asked her 
wbat she meant ■Oh, den gimme ola 
maid's waaryliae, ef you dunno what 
sweet weeeylise te ” she responded.

A CHILD E.XJOVS 
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and 
soothing effect ot Syrup of Figs, when in 
need of a laxative, and if the father or 
mother be costive or bilious, the most, 
gratifying results follow its use; so that 
it Is the best family remedy known snd 
every family should have a bottle.

Nine-tenths of the people are afflicted 
with s cough. ___

, It appears that the Calif,>rn a two- 
year restrictive law is being violated 
this season ia the moat fear'.ess aad 
open manner. A gentleman who has 
returned from a ramping expedition 
sear the Use of Yolo aad Napa ewea- 
Use informs us that ao secret is made 
there of kitting deer fa aay number 
Ooe party from Napa kilted fifteen in - 
side of two weeks aad boasted of the 
fact, white a prominent lawyer of the 
party declared that he ooe Id beat the 
law, should aay namplaiat be made.

The residents there kill deer aa they

ride Ut Lucy’s home. White they 
were totalling to their mutual satis
faction. they became involved in a 
crowd that urn* pouring of an-
ylber theatre The girl bachme sep
arated from Mr. Waltora and burry- 
iog forward ia the indistinct light 
found him. as she supposed aad 
linked h«r arm ia til* with that eon 
flding and affectionate touch which 
men like to receive frnm those whom 
they ado ns She walked contentedly 
in silence lor nbout a minute, when fur 
the first time she raised her eyes to the 
face of her escort hhe gave a little 
H-rcam and quickly drew her arm 
rrom that of her cjmpanioo. Ho was 
aot Jacob Wallers but Job a Hulchin- 
ion. her other adn-lrer.

•Oh. excise me. I did oot rric„n ta

“August
Flower’" O n e  o f my neighbors, Mr. John Gilbert, has been Sick for a long time. A ll thought him past recovery. A a d  a  Woman may vi/orK a l  day ,

the second one they had killed that 
day. but they were going to bunt an
other point, where deer were more 
pteotifeL

Btrnnge to my. on complaint bos 
yet been mode, bet that may be ac
counted for on the ground that aU 
who witness this open violation of 
tew ore equally guilty, aa every per
son met had either brought la a 
"sheep.” or was wearing his tegs off 
trying to eoptaro one. But tho ques
tion la. what te the use of s dead-letter 
law which the unscrupulous may vio
late with impunity, white tho law- 
abiding end eooccteatlooe citizen most 
be dented the privilege?

■■No excuse is eroded I am de
lighted. I assure you ’ replied Hutch- 
nsua who had concluded from tbo 
'harming manner in which she had 
itiiahed herself to him tb-t -be in
tended .V. last to show a marked pref- 
vreoce for him

■Oh. what shall I to' How shall 
I explain my conduct ”  she continued 
aot heeding his wordc

•■No explanation is necessary. Tail 
m e” and he bent over her eagerly, 
-■were you out about to reward my 
devotion when you were frightened 
by jour own bold seen Oh. tell me 
there is hope:’’

Be attempted to p! toe her arm ia 
his snd to walk as they had done 
when they met

•■You must not: you do not under
stand.” she cried A* with a desperate 
effort she extricated herself from bis 
grasp.

• What done ail this mean? ' was 
■ha inquiry ia exeited lone*.

Jacob Walters w»* again by her 
side after aa anxious search.

Tha rivals glarod at each other.
" I t  U none of your business"

! Health I
and Comfort are

i Destroyed'hy the use of poor smoktog tobacco. The ooe tobacco that has held its own through all the changes o f time and against all competitors is Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco.
W H Y ?Because it’s always pure, always

• do  r o c  m o w
fbat Merased A Jacrarffs. of Bruedwa* and 
Locust streets, Ht. Louis, M<>. Is thr leigvst 
sod ersndet jewelry CCtaMtehaMUt te the 
world and the lowtM priced House in Am 
erica /or fine good* T 

They wiU seud you free (be sure to write 
'or It I s mammoth catalogue nt 3000 tilu-Ua- 
tioes of the moat beautiful things In jewelry, 
wet he*, clocks. » *  •- rose* and »ilverwnre, 
showing bow beau.) md cheap they am.

For wedding ring* and preaents, rtattisg 
aad • editing cards, aad Christas s y innate 
write to them.

A CHINESE PORTENT.
John Plants n Brib. and Lark D Fore

told la 1U Urowth. 
fa the fall of the year even the 

poor eat Chinaman hies him.rif to 
the proper shop aad buys a Chinee# 
leered lily bulb The more prosper- 
oua Chinese buya bulbs by the donees. 
Jf the bulb, when planted, takes good 
root* sends ap strong, bright green, 
waxy shoots and bears numerous 
lilies, that te "faht soy*’ good lack. If 
it done aot, then all the faht te ia tho 
fire, ao to my. , *

There ia something peculiarly ChL 
meae about the planting of the sacred 
lily balk because yoa do not plant It 
at ait' -First yoa should put the bulb 
In water, not very cold, for two or 
three days, change the water twtee n 
day, aad wash tha bulb at each 
change. ‘When the bulb te free from its 
outer skin, aad te swollen to ike point 
of banting yoa pat it Is a shallow 
dish aad rover It aboat half way with 
pebbles or large, clean gravel Cover 
the gravel with clean water aad 
change that ones or twtee a day. 
Wkea the plant te started it mast bare 
eon aad freak air or It will not flower, 
only grow pale, siokly stalks 

la 8aa Fraaeteeo. where moat of the 
fleweetle servants ere Chinese, the

mm the same, always the oest. Such a record tells more than pages of ^talk.’* It’s ju s t  as good to-day as ever and it o  the tobacco iotyou. If you smoke, you should smokethe girl M • • can between the angry 
men. Overwhelmed with dixirc** 
and confusion la her mind, she ex- 
leaded her hands toward Wallers 

••Forgive me ” she cried. • It le nil 
t dreadful ta Is taka "

••Do you suppose 1 am n foot? You 
deserted me to go te my rivet when 
you were bound by every rale of 
poll lea ess te allow (as to eeoort you 
homo. Your conduct te amazing.'

■Your language iz amazing also 
I desire yon to understand that 1 
xhalt protect thU young Indy from 
Insult ” szid Hutchinson with dignity. 

Lazy turned toward him aad said 
to keep ztitl. You

A trial is til we ask. 
BLACKW ELL’S DURHAM 

TOBACCO CO.(ot cod-liver oil presents a 
perfect food— palatable, 
easy o f assimilation, and  
an appetizer; these are 
everything to those who  
are losing flesh and  
strength. The combina
tion o f pure cod-liver oil, 
the greatest o f all fat pro
ducing foods, w ith H ypo- 
phosphites, provides a re
m arkable agent for Quick 
Flesh B u ild in g  in all ail-

cu \77Uut>G O U G H IN G
•I beg of vi 

do not know what yoe are talking 
about."

•PI ear • ea lighten mu then "
••Mr. Walter* wan assorting aa  

home from the theatre wa became 
separated la tha crowd just bafero I 
met you. I searched for him and 
whan 1 took your arm I thought you

-Am 1 too Inter' he naked.
• No. but you would have boon om  

hour from bow.
*  • What do you mean?”

••At S o'clook Mr. Hawsoa trill ra- 
ceive bte answer.’’

• What wilt you zayr*
■Had you not called, my answer 

would be yea"
What will It be now that I have 

tailed*”
r f f a * — American Cultivator.

, CURES A N r GC I IT HAS CURED TENS 0E IN THE PAST  2 5  YEAR! IT CURES COUGHS AND AND CROUP IN  CHILE•Thank yoa I shall endeavor to 
avoid meeting you hereafter.”

Lucy sew her m stake but knew set 
bow to rectify tk Her iateetions 
were good, but ta bar coe fused at
tempt to make e satisfactory explana
tion she ked been guilty of a woeful 
lack of tact Naturally at tkls disa
greeable moment the turned to her 
other lover for sympathy.

•You at leant most understand the 
ritoaUoe sad must know that 1 am 
uot to biamu*’ tha cried ia appealing

•i am not sail*fled.” ha replied 
gloomily.

Out of patience she exelntmed: 
■You are both so stupid! I shall zzk 
ao favors of olthor of you"

gift Though the household get no 
breakfast until dinner time, and dine 
an the following day. that bulb will 
Bn attended to all right If it flowers 
atenly tha fondly gats pte seven Umee 
n week The flower is e delicately 
beautiful white lily with a rich, sweet

Johnny FUsletop accompanied his 
sister to n party at the resldeeoe of 
Colonel Percy Verger. In accordance 
with the prevailing fashion the ladies

that the Royal Baking Powder iff 
■ongest o f all the baking powders. |

SWEET GUM M

COUGHS CGl03 :
AND ALL LUNG Tf:

k  D O  Y O U

P C OUCH
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